"Fall

Rushing for Men Okayed
IFC, Dorms
Approve

ELECTION SPECIAL
Returns up to 2 a.m.
Wednesday from a
special AP election wire.

Rush Plan
There will be
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UO Chest Drive
As Yet $900

Shy

of Quota

Howe Field Repairs Due
In Time for Baseball
Howe Field will be

repaired and ready for baseball season,
director of athletics.
Harris,
campus Community Chest
He said that if the weather permits trucks on the field, the redrive, on its last day, lacks $900
of completing its
assigned quota, pair work will be accomplished in plenty of time. “But the field
according to figures reported by will be
ready even if we have to do it by hand,” he said. “We can’t
N. H. Cornish, head of the
faculty take a chance on
injuries caused by turned ankles.”
appeal.

according to

The

‘‘So far
of

have collected 77 per$4,000 quota,” Dr.
Cornish said. “The flood and the
election have hindered the drive
and we are all going to have to
dig to reach our goal. We still
have a chance if those who have

jl
cent

Leo

Harris said that he was sat-

we

our

'Town Planning'

Topic of Lecture

“New Achievements in English
Town
their
Planning” will be the topic
gifts give as
jpade
generously as those people who of a lecture to be given at 8 p.m.
have already given.”
tonight in 3 Fenton by F. J. OsMike Lally, off-campus chair- born, noted British authority on
1
man, announced that $20.40 in cash town and country planning.
not yet

isfied with the

policy taken by
Director of Men’s afifairs Ray
Hawk, and that he was glad that
the students had a bonfire.
“I think,” he said, “that the
Fiji lot is a better location anyway.”

Hawk said that he had not had
time to look into the possibility
that all of the responsible freshmen had not reported, but he inand $3 in pledges had been collectThe lecture will be open to Unitends to clear up the issue before
ed from the housing projects across versity students and
faculty and it is
dropped.
from Hayward Field and at Skin- Eugene
townspeople.
“I am pleased with the response
ner’s Butte. Workers from downOsborn has lectured at many
so far,” he said. “Even some men
town Eugene are covering the universities
throughout the counwho had no part in the affair
Amazon Flats area.
try this' year, and will speak at
have volunteered to help repair
A total of $42.44 was donated several more
during his tour. He
the field.”
at booths in the SU and the Co-op, is under the
sponsorship of the
Lillian Schott, booth chairman, American Institute ofi Planners.
said today.
drive has been publicized
by Stu Richardson, promotion
chairman. Flying speeches, fiveminute talks and bulletin board
notices have been used to attract
campus attention.
The

Oregana Schedule.

Oregana picture schedule:
Wednesday: Merrick Hall, Pi
Kappa Alpha, Pi Kappa Phi
Thursday: Sigma Nu, Yeomen

Republican

Correction.

Governor

Gov.

Gets 'No' Vote

All State Counties

McKay Pulls

The bill to prevent the sale of
Oregon will have a Republican
promotively advertised liquor was governor for the next four years.
Weing rejected by a 3 to 1 margin
Governor Douglas McKay caraccording to over half of the pre- ried
every county in the state to
cinct reports received at 2 a.m. towin over Democrat Austin F. Fleday.
gel. Returns at 2 a. m. WednesThe
measures
for
Uniform
day reported 134,130 votes for
Standard Time and the Old-age
votes for
Act

had

significant

margins.
The time measure will establish
uniform time throughout the state
and give the governor authority to
vary it within
The

one

hour.

Old-age Assistance Act will

repeal the Dunne Pension Law

of

*

follows:
Yes
No

74,043
74,123

88,692
DOUGLAS McKAY
Old-age Assistance 121,893 61,958 Flegel conceded the election at 10:Uniform Standard
50 Tuesday night.
Time
108,709 68.962
Flegel said he had wired con’fl^Keran’s Compensation
gratulations to the governor on his
85,897 87,296 victory, on the bass of
Fund
incomplete
(Please turn to page seven.)
(Please turn to page seven)
87,536

News of the premature bonfire burning; last Thursday even

penetrated the confines of the
agricultural school at Corvallis.
The Barometer, student daily,
said that “unidentified persons”
set the fire, and that two attempts, the first with phosphorus, and the second with turpentine, were needed to produce the

“desired results.”
Details of the culprits’ efforts
more complete than could
be provided by sources at the

were

University,
results”

where

were

the

“desired

managed.

Under the agreement, signed
by Bill Clothier, president of the
IDC, Bill Harbor, president of the
IFC and Donald M. DuShane who
approved the program on behalf
of the University of Oregon, rushing will be completed by Nov. 22.
IFC

leaders

were

unavailable

Tuesday night to give any details
as to how the rushing program will
be worked out. However, it wa3
understood that rushing will begin,
next week.
Same as Other Plan
The rushing program as adopted
by the IDC and presented to IFC
late Tuesday night by Barry Mountain, ASUO president, was essenti-

U of W Game

ally the same as that worked out
by, IFC and IDC last Thursday.

Tickets

Principal change in the program
involved the time during the evening when freshman pledges will be
allowed in fraternity houses. The

Ready

Tickets for the football game
with the University of Washing- rushing plan provides that freshton Saturday will be available in men will be restricted from fraterthe athletic office in McArthur nity houses from 7 p.m. until 7

Court until Friday noon. The of- a.m., Monday through Thursday.
Tribunal Given Power
fice is open from 8 a.m. until 5
The signed agreement also gave
p.m., except during the noon hour.
the Tribunal power to set up its
Price of student tickets is

$1.50.

*

*

*

*

*

National

Oregon Re-elects

Democrat Losses

Contest Uncertain

Sen. Wayne Morse

Large in Congress

The write-in Supreme Court conRepublican leaders triumphed
Republicans made a clean sweep
and
Democratic kingpins
test between Justice Harold J. in
went
Oregon’s Congressional race as

Warner,

of

Portland,

votes to Morgan's 61,174

Justice Harold J. Warner
ed the lead

State

and

over

at 1:10

assum-

his opponent Sen-

midnight when

re-

ports
completed from 1,069
of the State’s 2,018 precincts.
were

State Labor Commissioner
sey maintained his lead over
ocrat Morgan from 8 p.m.,
first reports from 80 of the

in

a

leading by 95,776

was

ator Carson at

79,645

Tax Credit for Education

Fund

1DC.

mounting
result of Tuesday’s general elec- tumbling Wednesday
returns from Tuesday’s nationwide
Senator Allan G. Carson, of Salem, tion.
elections.
was in doubt at'l:10
Democrats joined the RepubliWednesday
The Republican leadership team,
morning, with Warner ahead by a cans to send Wayne L. Morse (R.) Robert A. Taft of Ohio and
Eugene
to his second term as United States D.
McKay, 66,073
Flegel. margin of 3,106 votes.
Millikin of Colorado, swept to
Senator.
With less than half the returns in,
victory in a record off-year ballotState Labor Commissioner Wiling that bolstered GOP strength
liam E. Kimsey apparently won rein both houses of Congress.
election over Democratic Howard
Taft easily defeated Democratic
Morgan of Monmouth, who served
state auditor Joseph D. Ferguson,
in the House of Representatives
who was backed by a solid Democrat-labor coalition, while Millikin,
last year. Kimsey, who has served

a.m. were as

95,591
Buildings
Oregon War Veteran's
Fund
95,640
Basic School Support

Burning of Bonfire

Supreme Court

Wednesday morning.

93,604

Aggies Publicize

U.S. Congress

pensioners.
Reports from 1,184 of 2,018 pre-

Legislators’
Compensation

the program worked out
by the Interfraternity
Council and the leaders of the
last week

*

State

two terms,

Measure

fall term rush

night

*

1948, and let the state file claims
against the estates of deceased

cincts at 2

a

e

Vote Dominates Election

Liquor Ad Ban

Assistance

T h

own machinery to enforce the rushWilliam Carlos Williams, authNo student tickets will be availing
regulations.
or, will speak on “Modern Writ- able in Seattle. Student
body cards
of the document was
Approval
at
7:30
ing”
tonight in the Brows- must be shown with the tickets at secured
by Mountain who met with
ing Room, SU, instead of Tuesday the gate to gain admittance to the
some IFC members and talked with
night, as was incorrectly stated in game. The seats are near the 40others over the phone. Mr. DuTuesday's Emerald.
yard line.
(Please turn to pane seven)

*

Referenda

NUMBER 35

k.

Interdormitory
Council approved Tuesday
wee

KimDemwhen

2,018
WAYNE MORSE
precincts were received, throughThree of the state's Congressmen
out the evening.
—Walter Norblad of Astoria, HoState legislature results are un- mer D. Angell of Portland, and

a

Taft lieutenant, won reelection
“fair dealer’’ John A. Carroll.

over

However,

in

Missouri, Republican

Senator Forrest C. Donnell, a thorn
in the side of the Truman adminis-

tration, trailed Democrat Thomas
C. Hennings, Jr.
Several big name Democrats
were
blotted from the political
scene, at least temporarily.
Down to defeat went Senator
Scott
Millard

Lucas

of Illinois, Senator
Tydings of Maryland, and

Governor Chester Bowles of Connecticut, “fair dealer’’ and former
OPA chief.
New York’s governor Thomas

E. Dewey swept to reelection for
available. Associated Press wires Harris Ellsworth of Roseburg—
a third term, as did California’3
carried results on only the princi- were re-elected easily. All are ReEarl Warren. By 2 a.m. (ESTj the
pal state races.
I Please turn to page seven)
(Please turn to paye seven)

